U.S. Service Academies & ROTC Virtual Information Event
Wednesday, 23 September, 2020
5:00pm to 7:00pm (Mountain Daylight Time)

Interested in becoming a Military Officer in the Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Air Force, Space Force, Merchant Marine or Coast Guard?

Please join representatives from the Service Academies and ROTC programs to learn about the application process. Also hear how you can apply for a Congressional Nomination. Have your questions answered!

https://usafa-admissions.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMuceCupzkpE9XQCyr3QsqCdNmNUF1F5TNY

Registration at the link above is required. After registering, you will be sent an email on how to join the meeting.

For those who cannot make this event, the content will be recorded and posted to congressional staff pages for later viewing.

Engage with representatives from:

U.S. Senators Mike Enzi & John Barrasso
U.S. Representative Liz Cheney
U.S. Military Academy at West Point (Army)
U.S. Naval Academy (Navy and Marine Corps)
U.S. Air Force Academy (Air and Space Force)
U.S. Coast Guard Academy
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy
Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC)